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FirstGroup plc is a leading provider of transport 
services in the UK and North America. With more than 
100,000 employees and revenues of approximately 
£7.1B last year, they are a market leader in five 
segments of the passenger transport industry and 
operate, manage or maintain combined fleets of 
50,000 vehicles. As well as serving a large range of 
passengers in the UK and North America, FirstGroup 
also works with national governments, state and local 
authorities, school boards and universities to meet 
their transportation needs. 

Their Rail division is one of the UK’s largest and most 
experienced rail operators, carrying 345M passengers 
almost nine billion miles last year. FirstGroup Rail 
made the decision to move their systems to AWS 
in advance of an upcoming data center contract 
termination. They needed a rapid flexible migration 
approach with as little disruption to the business as 
possible. Adding additional complexity, they were also 
preparing for a new rail franchise acquisition in parallel 
with the migration project.

Lemongrass was selected and executed an 11 week 
migration plan to achieve a rapid migration with the 
production system migration occurring in week 9.

The scope of the project included:

• Planning and migrating their three-tier system 
landscape for SAP ECC, SAP PI and Content server 

• Infrastructure solutions to accommodate their non-
SAP applications

• A new SAP Solution Manager system
Lemongrass delivered a migration approach that met 
the requirements of their compressed timeline while 
minimally impacting the business including the team 
preparing for the new franchise. 

“Our systems run 10% faster in the cloud. In 
addition, the rail franchise acquisition team 
was happy their project was not impacted at 
all by the migration project that was running 
in tandem in the background. Both projects 
completed on time and budget.”

- Olu Ogundiya 
FirstGroup Project Manager

The solution included:

• Migration of SAP ECC6 onto AWS
• Migration of SAP PI onto AWS with an upgrade of 

the associated Oracle database
• Migration of SAP Content Server onto AWS
• Design and delivery of network changes within 

AWS to connect the newly migrated systems to 
FirstGroup’s SAP business warehouse landscape 
that had been migrated to AWS some years 
previously

In addition to the migration, Lemongrass were also 
engaged to provide business as usual operations 
technical support (AWS + SAP Basis) following the 
migration. In parallel to the migration, Lemongrass 
executed a smooth transition into business as usual 
operations for the systems they migrated to AWS plus 
FirstGroup’s SAP BW landscape.
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